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If nil. I. n t-liiilllil Ell nut i<r Hl\\c

Ami hiidur r' i';ii iiiirr iiiori',

Ii'ni'. 1 woiilil Hc' KiniT 111!' foot.

Hill IHlili'l loi.l III. i.M

muys luiAi.Tin roMitArr.

C«L iohn Davore, fornwr naiiM*'
or tht Barley Cnbt, tiM aliiiMI a ean>

tract tor fS.OOO • yaar wttk th« Pbli

•d«tphtit National Ii4<airo« TlinrMlHy

Drvdrc. »Iio watt a fornicr liln IrnKiior

will |iliiv iitif of the Knrili n iioiiltionr

for Ihr I'lilllii's tunny .Miiysvilli'

friond* wifili liiiii III) bounded Biicrosii

Ml hia return to the majors.

Mr. H. H. Moore of Augaala, waa a

MayaTllle vlaltor Widar.

trtriAL TIMmman atwMf

MoBday the Maaon Clrevlt CouH.

with Ho«. C. D. NawaU praaMIng, will

convene In a afteelal term, duriim

which tho mandafo of the Kontnrky

Cnnrl of Appi'iilB on Ihn ll(|ii<ir (HIpb-

(inn ill tliis city «in lir ri'jiil DiirlnR

IIiIm I' I Iii III' iMM'l It Inih tu rn ill rlili'il

III iiv till (HHP iif .liinipn MiHirr. IipIiI

III tlii> roiiiiiy iiill on llli' rlmrito of

Iiiiinoy. Mooir Ix tin- mnn Unit Offl-

ccr Dudley UloomhuB arrested snv-

pral woaka aco far carrytag eoneealed

weapona. He waa alao one e( tho

principal wltneaaea for the proaccii-

tlon In thp case of bootlenlng.tried In

Sqiifrp Frod Baupr's court. Since his

. < (iiilliii'moiit in tlip roiinty Jail Moore

I

liiiH lipi'ii ii.'iiiii; iiniM'i'ly anil it la

thniiKh III' iiiiiN III' inHniii'.

Great bargalna In Shoea at Barkley't Mr. R. Btadfdrd of Augnata. was In

Removal Sale. this rity IiVlday on buslnesii

Mr (' K. Sluttprhi'ld of Tlracken

roiinty, was a tMnysvlllc business vla-

ltor on FrMajr.

Mr. Harry ApperoMUi ot Avgnsta,

waa In thia city PViday on hnataess.

The Great

;xi|

January Clearance Sale

J. WESLEY LEE'S
Of Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Furnishings and Shoes
was a wonderful siucrss, fiir bevcMid our cxpecfla-

tion, which proves t(> us that the public appreci-

ates a real bargain event such as we have given

them.

In our Clothinj/ Department ONLY the

same EXTREMKl.V LOW PRICES will con-

tinue through the month of February.

We still have a lot of Men's I15 Suits at

I3.98 and Youths' Suits at I2.98, bot they won't
last long. Come cjuick.

J. WESLEY LEE

42 TO 8

I'l lHr o( llonriion (Jii<»< l>ii«n In Hefeat

Hefere MaysTllle iiigli Hehoel

I9I5-0UR BANNER YEAR-I9I5
Wi wisk to tlumk Mr any friiite ui cwtNwrs fir tMr ttmi patnufi fir ttit,

m fmrth yiar in business. whWl IM pmm ti li iMMnlli ll|Ml NT wmfiMm, fv
liMcii wi an vim thankful

Wi are Mw ioaking forward to a greatly increased business tlie coming year and wa

kavi iostallid thi latest and most improvad ssiipmnt fir baadliai yiiir iriin, vMcb uat-

tm Uth trade mill work and satisMhi liA H miMtpMM priML
We are leaders in our line

COMEIUMEniNEMISECIM
THE MASON LUMBER COMPANY

.V. A. McL VI (.lil,l>.

STREH.

I.. \. UK II VN.

HOBBIES
A prominent ph.vaician telia iin liiat "hobbiea" are healthy

iliiii<rs I'lif IIS tn li.i\r. •iiiil \yi' I'ri l iIniI \\v must lie Messed with

iiiiUHiially good lu-altli, as wf luivc AIRWAYS iiad a hobby

—

liiid it 'a

HARNESS!
Veara ago. when leatht-r aolit for nineteen cents a pound,

iiiir lioHst WAS that \vi- iiiii<|i' llii' In-st haitifss that ctniKl lio

iiuhIi- of good U'athi'i', K'^nd tliri-nd uiid ijootl workiuauahip.

Now. when that name kind of leather ia aollinK for forty-nine

iiini til'ly I'l tils ;i |iiiiiiiil. \vi' si ill inaiiitiiiii liial \yo liavc the

1
1 st hui'iu'Ha that euu In- iiiuit>>. 'Ui yuu have to do to provo

that we an* tellinir .voii fpets ia to fro to the next "aale," and
lirar ('ill. Ili'iisli y llaw kins sa.\ in tliat iiiiisic;il drawl for \vliii'!i

If ia H<> I'muiumh. "Tliis in u Hi-t, Ki iilli-iiu-ii, ui! Mikt) Orown'a

MametM. What do you bidt" Tben'a when yon ean aae the

larnii r "si'i ii|i ::tiil laid' iiniici-." for he kuowa there wiU ho

MMiic lii>liliiii< oil lliHl liuriifHM^

Thia ia (he time of the year, when llarneaa ia fnremoat in

r\ii\ r.iiiiiri 's iiiiiiil. ami litis is thr tiiiii' of tlii' yrar, iilsu.

\\ Im'ii u'i- arc ri'ad.v li> .m-II liiiii. All w iiiti-r lung oiii' tu<-ii hav<;

i n inaklnir up hariieaa for Kpiing IraUe, and now we are

nadv • M' loiirsi'. it's liij;lirr lliaii wlnii mir Kraiidfathii'-i

I si-d Id Ixiy it, liiit. i-iiimidcriiiK Hit- pruu- at' IcaliitT, il x a

v onder how low in pri«» and high in quality the iquare Deal

i.;il llrNS is.

('oiiir III, K<'iil li nii'ii. u'l' air ready In rit( ii|> lliose lioi'NeM.

MIKE BROyVN

Friday night hetore tho taraeat

crowd of tiM aanaon the tiat-Psria

High Sehoni haahothall toaai wont

down in tha mirt of dataat hotore the

Rpo<>dy five of the Mayarllle HIk >

School.

.\ prp|lnilii:iry kmiiip hotwpon lli'

KresliiiK II mill iln iir;iil'' ti'iiiii wliirli

»a^ |il:iyril lirfoii' lln liii; uiiiin'. TP-

niMi'il ill fii\iir ot till' cliisH oi by

ihe acoro of 31 to !•, for which Cab-

llsh waa roaponalble for 14.

The principal orent ot tho evcninit

waa called at I oialook aad after tin

toaa-np at oantor tha ball waa paaMcri

tack and forth for aeveral mtnuipn

iiiitti a foul waa callpd on M. H. S.,

uni! Ilnrnett, ono of the Bourbon boya'

lorwarilH, ri'Klsten il mi tin- ailvi"»la>.'.

i.liot. TIiIk Riiiiill Irail waH soon oxter

niinatPil In iir l..ii|i ilir loop shot ot

Sinoot, the ieiiKtliy forward of tho lo-

cals, who started the ball rollinu: for

MayavlUe. Not to be outdone by iiix

aabordlnate. Captain Haaiploo of Hu

Gold and White tribe, opnod vp nnd

by some classy dodging evaded tho

aplendid guard, LAvIn, and runK up Ihe

second goal for the boys from .Madon.

Siiiooi repeated. Hampton took ad-

vatitaKi' of a fniil on Adair nnd riirit

lip till' liiHt liiin point for .MayKvill"

:iiiil Siiioot went liiai one bolter hy eag-

iM'4 another ttoal. Th«n little Briwurd

I'arker made a Httlng end of the ilrst

half and ganged bla hmg gvna and

polled oH hia Ihvortto ahot. a goal

from the center of tho floor. l>V>r Parit

linrnptt was able to get another fro:

throw In the basket, ending ilic half

with Maynville on the eredit utile of Iho

|i ilj;er liy Ihe seore of II to 2.

.M'tiT tlir iiHiial rrst 111 Iwi'IiH iiHii-

iiti'K of rent, (liirinK which the ooaeliet.

of both toama exhorted their men to

get busy, the game reanmed. Mays-
vllle cTidaotly moat liaTo taken heed
of Coach Mhnce'a worda ot advice, as

they Btarted right tho ninnte tiie sec-

ond half waa uahared in. Wood, the

conslatpnt centersprlni? of the locals,

Btani'il one of tile rireim HtimtH oi the

evi'iiiiiE when hp lorali'd tin- f;oui wiln

liiiiiipty Ailair, tlie h« in y cmtiT oi

the I'aria bunrli, haUKiuK on hia Hhoul-

dera. This feut was one of the prct-

tieat pieoes of baaketbali ever aeen In

(hia city and much apphnuo greeted

the atont. Captain Hampton, with the

aid of the local admlrora, who by their

Joshing got the better of Mttlo Uoliby

Lavin, and onoo started, (he biR oa|i-

tain of till' .Maysvillo team, was Ini-

poaaibli' 1(1 hi ail otT I iucil mi liy tli.

elieors 111' till- ciiiwil. Caplaiii lliiiiiliiy

starieii to riiin up points at will. Sinool

after playinK with his opponent and
abootUiR baakela at will, reUred in

favor of Chenny Everett, the boy with

the big record. Chenny kept up his

repaUtloB and aoon liad Adair, his

guard, guesalng. Then Sbea, who
had been playing the defensive game
or lii.s Iif.. in tho Paris i>nd of the

eoint anil wlio was in no siiiall way
res|Mmsilili' for tlip siiialliieKs iif tin

itourlionite score, tried hia pye on (lie

Maysville basket, shooting the ball

from well beyond the center of the

floor and getting a baakat. Thia witii

aoothor baakat from Omo ended the

aeorlag. Haydon and Adiatr aftar sev-

eral efforts, scored als pdnta bi»>

tween them for the Paris aggregatloa,

which was uli tho seoriim that Paris

could do. The Kanie ended with Mays-
villo in the lead to tha tvao oC 41 to N

Tha summary:
Maysvilli' Position Parts

Hampton R. V ilayden
Smoot h. F. Burnett

Wood C Adair

Kerr R. O LavJn

Parker I,, o Rice

Field Goals—-Smoot <, Hampton S,

Wood 3, Hhea 2. fmUm. VMNtt. HOT'
dell :;. .\iialr.

i<\>ui coaih iiuinpton a, Biraott t
Referee—.Mance.

TOMHV l,K \( H WAXTS TO MA7l.t«R|
THR BtTBUf tTBS. T08ACC0 MMIKET

EVBVONE UUS THE FUVM IF WHEAJHtt
TBT ONK PACKAGI. IT MTItt TU WKAKrANT PJtOHLK.V.

tVVt TAPPKD AVOTBU AMIO.W T«l riNKSr .NKW OULKANH
MOLAMJtll KVm OUtlHT t9 lOWN.

UNO STATE LEAfiUE

Olllriuls mimI Itlrerteni To Meet Here
ia MaiavUlo On Saadayt fob*

H To

The offlclola and diraotera of the

Ubio State League of Baseball clubs
will uiei't in MayHvillc on Siimlin, Keli-

riiur.\ i:i at iIh' Wliiirluill to diHeiisH

biiHiiii'Hh afluim anil inullers pertuin-

llIK (o the wolfare of Ihe loutiue.

This iiii'i'tliiK waa to have l>een hold

tomorrow, 8uiiday. February but

waa postponed for aeverol rnaiOBs

Whoa tha hiagaa oMala ataat here

the aMMar ol tormlag a Blue Orasa
L«agiie will be gone Into aa well aa

the old Ohio State League an
•t-cluli circuit

This IIIOetlllK Kill Ik iiiii. of lllr

iiioal liiipoi lam in bi In hi. tm upon
II (li-pi iiiih ihi I ciiiiiiiiiaaoe aud auc-

cues III lli' III. .. .'siuii- It Ig aigaciiiirt

to )>• I. II l> .iIIi'IhIi.iI

MAIL UKilKHM PltUMI^iLY »ILI.i:i>.

Kor all gradoa of whiskies and

U(gM»ra. Oar priaaa arc right. Order

Kr.

Kumora that Tommy Uaeh, the

small vtteraa oatfloMor of 'tha CM-
clnnnil Reds, wisheo to take tho active

mnnaeomont of (he loral Ohio State

I.I iiKiie tram (liirlnK the roniInK sen-

Kim ari' eiiiTonf \ow that .losh I)i

von. till' roriiirr niaiiator. Iiioi simird

lip Alth the I'lilllles, Ix-ach would Ih> i

Kood niHii to (ill Josh'a place. Wee
1'omniy liaa been a Mg leaguer for a
number of yeara and knawa the game
and wottM make a good lender.

KIJBIAtniM C«Ali BAMB.

Diirlim the riHput hiuli "iitir ;i

skiff lii lonulnt! to one of tlir ariliiil

I i > ••riiii'ii iif this eity, was stolen and
for several days a search up and down
tho river fniiod to reveal tlio miaoiag
boat. When the ^atoe reoedad the
(oalfloat of Oable Bra| refused to

move and after aomo Avble it was
discovered that tha aktf loaded with
coal had submarined the float The
supposition Is that a slcifr was atoloii

mill was beiiiK lonihil with coal tTom
the harti's wliin it sank

WKKTIM. m klM;'H l»\l (ilirKHS.

.Mrs. ileorKp Dodson will entertain

the Kim: H Daughters of the Bpiacopal
church oil .Monday aftornoon at the

family residence on Raat Third atreet

She will be aaaisted Miss Cnrtls

and Mra. W.. Dem. The^ihour of meet-
ing Will he 3 o'eloek.

SPICIAl FOR

Woawn's amall size sfoog in Patent,

^'Id and Gimm?tal. button and Inc;.

^l;(•l. to fs: »^ to |i) values at !»5

cents a pair.

RARKMCY'S SHOiS 8TORR.

galen <»ii MaTsvIHe l,ooao

Aa Keportod By tha Ti

Wl

I "unda aoM
I'lriJi price

I.O0' price .

Avoraeo . . .

SpocinI .1

Loaf riaare

47,Ba:.

129.00

I.n.no

till HI

\ Ilia;;',. Illd".l|, 11

|lfi.65: .1 \V ( rriyoratt
. .Mason coiiiity,

113.7)): .1 r liaiiis. Mason county.

IK.MI T. .\. Dickson, .Maaon county,

tiltl.

64,990

$32.00

13.20

$1047

K- la< ksoii, Kleniinu

l>. ( . Relse, Ix>wis

DILL PICKLES
In Bulk— 15 Cents Dozen

Ju»i Tapped—A Barrel of Extra Fancy
NBWORLEANS MOLASSES 65c Gallon

\mm HKos..
fVT Steond Street.

Phone 20.

Francos K. Willard. founder ot the in her honor at Laxlagtoa Baaday,
\\' c. T v., will have a day cqlebratM

j
Frbniary 20.

Pounds sold .

High price

liow price

Average

Special Mill

county. »lfi.tiO;

county. ti.'. iO; Hmter Broa.. Maami
county, $11.(18.

j

LBmrty, I

Poonda aold »MM
Btoekaalo. Marfcot atrong.

'ewest idea in pen points, velvet

touch, twelve styli s, Kslerhrook ra-

dio pena. IBc dozen. $1 ."ill i:ross.

1 LOOK HEREr""!
2 Why Goto till TmuiIiIc and Ivxihiim' ofOrderiiiK I'rom g Cily —
m U'lieii Iline m Cmiiiilrtc Line nl

i Tnissas, CntclNS 0MuM Svpinrts
At a Reaaonabte Price. S— Ua.

M> R WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY S

Thi' l.aili.' Aiil Siii li ty of the ('en-

.1 T. K \CK1,KV & CO. iral I 'ri .sliyu riaii eliiiicli will moot tlio IIIII llouao .Monday at 2:30 p. in

v.ltii Mrs. .Tosepliliii' .\oyi s ItonerH at

Mrs T. I.. Jonea, living near Au-
ijiistH. WHS operated upon In a moat
siiccrssfiil iiiaanor Saturday morning
at ^layawood Hoepitat Ifr the removal
of gall atonea.

Our price this week for bntterfat, i

31 centa Mayavilie. Bring It In any!
day, any time of the day. nnd recelvo

'

your check promptly.

MAYSVIIJ.B MOOKI. t UIO.AMKRV.

The Aberdeen public school has b<'en

closed for a two-works' porioil mi lu •

coiiiil of all •pidi'inic of siarlot fou r

.Mi s. }: M (iurdiier of Aberdeen, will

leave today to Join her hoabaad at De-
tloit. Ml<b.

THE HDME OF QUALITY CLDTHES

Overcoat Weather
Is still in strong evidence. We continue selling them at 25%
to 60% less then they will be bought for next season. The
style of them is the sanie as next season's You will pat your-

self for havini^ bought one this season when you see the price

they will sell for next fall and winter.

The same holds good in Mackinaws, Raincoats and Suits.

Our stock of Rubber Coats, Shoes and Arctics is yet In

good shape. We can fit you in any of them.

Embrace the opportunity and supply your wants.

D MISOMIlSrGBR, A. CO.
i f^ii 4^ w ii%hia ii%liimiii%hii %h niiii%» M i%bii iD^i m n ^hii ii^hii i%» miiH|%ii i%bii l^^n i<f

THE LIFE OF A

TURKISH TOWEL
UIB V fO 8TREN0TH OT TBI ilLTAM AMD

BIMDIB WABP.

Kxaiiiine our 25o Turkish Towels. Note the regular
tape" seiva^'e with a two-ply thread—to withatand all

kinds of piillint: and nilthing.

Note aiao that the entire binder or bottom wurp ia

two-play yam—an "aUe-hodied" towel made for hard
acrvice.

Our Turkiah Towela wont tear or rip and will' give

iilisoliite sat isl'a'et ioti.

Yet (iiir prices are a.s low iis you pay lor I'ealiire-leKK

Iowi'Ih.

Other excellent valuea at 35o and &0c. Leaa expen-
aive qnalitifla down to lOe.

UmniS ARE NOT HABKED AT WAS PBI0E8 HIM
Subatantial table .linen which we are certain we can

not duplicate aqywhere for $1 yard after our preaent
atock ia exhanated, over a dozen beantifnl pattema.
Width 72 inchea.

HUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT BARGAIN PRICES.
All frfinni'iits showing' traces of liandliii!,' diifini; re-

cent aale have hoeii placed ou the Bargain Table. Night-

gowna, Princeaa Slipa, Drawer-and-Corset-Cover ComUna-
Uona are marked at geiuTotiB rodtirtiotis.

GOnrO PAST. BUT STILL A FEW.
The generooa priee eonoeaaioBa on our entire Ready-

Wear line baa met a prompt reaponae, so stocka are much
»k'j)leted. btit your size may be among the Conts, Suits

and Dresses. Coiae and sco.

Suits at Half-Price, $10 and $12i^. formerly $20 and
126.

Women's Wool Coats at Half Piice, $5. $6.25, $7.50,

formerly $10, $121,, $15.

Handsome Plush Coats $12.75. $15 and $16.75. for-

merly $191/2, $22>/, and $25.

Ohildran'a OoaU at Half-Priod, $2. $3 and $4, fomar-
ly 14. 16 and la

WAMim
Baoaad-haad daok and eabiaet. See

PabUahlag Ooiypaay.

BLINU liut:.

The myatarloaa hllad tire that

auch a wonderful hit la the New York Man, for a tew days, beKiuuiug Sat-

and Chieago ahowi^ will ba on axhibi- urday, Fttbrvary 5. A vary roawrkable

tloa at Mika Brown'a, tho Squaro Deal feature; dont nUaa it.

IHISTORY REPEATS ITSELF
{

» Last Saturday was such a bad, rainy day that •

! lots of our customers did not come in. •
{

We shall offer again Saturday Double Stamps {
! and a Silver Souvenir Bpoon with a $8 purchase or •

f over
e Come in and pick up some of the brrgains in the e

i BIO- S^ILi
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THE DAILY PUBLIC LE^QBR

K. DIXTKHV

LoM^and Long Dtotenct Ttteplw— M» H.

Ona Yo«r
Moatha ..

Monfhn

PwMMti IIO«<s

Pftfable Tg Collfrtor At Knd •t Mowik.

<Jouutr>- life, to vhy i»copJc, ia {djrllifl for licallh, witli w.il. r nir

atldfiMid M ptiro m the open Ain OTWhend. A Hiffprent piciiin

fif onuntry lifp apii' .n s in the minimi r«'pnrl Just g'wi n nut jit Wnwli

ingtou by amgeon Ueueral HIik . A topical statt imiil liom Hum

Tvport to that iWpw emt of th« rniwl Ikhmm trt drtakfaif wattr fhmi

jtoHufod sonrct^N

Country people aro orriiuHi ily vi ry coniplHoont nl)out tlioir wiilcr

iiippHes. If tbe water taatea good, it ia fmiwally Mt that it i<<

)»nod. If llio fHiiiilv liHs had jfoori hcnlth for a poriod of ycnrs. thi

mutter of proximity to Rtablos or closots is not uonHidt-red much.

Rural boarda of health, whore aueh exiat, are apt not to t«l«

flioir duties seriotiMly. Many of lliein would feel that tlioy wero np

pointed merely to tak«j iicreMxary H<'tion in raac aome aerious epidemic

ahould Ifreak out. They would not feel it waa in their prorince to

\i\\<' steps in ndvnnee to remove possible ehnnees of pollntion.

Countiy people arc jealous about their own prerofjalives. A

doctor or hoard of health man who came amelling altont theii premi.si's

would be likely to be considered officious and nieddleHome. I'rovisinn

men would not be likely to take kindly to rigid inspe. tor of lin ii

supplies.

The old timers of country life were very atardy old folks, who
Avorried not about germs or infeetiona. Probably they livetl longer

than tho modern generation that has heeome sn fussy alioiit health

and sanitation. At the aame time people who have ever lived in the

country must be impressed with the idea that doctors aro uaually busy.

Caaes of sickness ore quite common, and are a favorite aiibjeet ot

eonveraation when other interests lag. I'crhaps if eonntry peni)Ie

paid a little more attention to modern scieuee. there would not l)e so

many people ill. A good hom« water supply i.s not eostlv m most

places Where it is not provided by public works. And medical serv-

ices and nursing cost a lot more than they iummI to.

Ill 1U1.> there wore tuxty-nine lyuchings in this coiuitry. and eigh

teen'of them took place in "the imperial stato of .Tawjaw." whose
predominanec in national uH'aivs iia.s also eontiuued uniuipairetl by

reason of Democratic control of the government and of Georgia's

prominenee in 1>emoenitie ooanaela. Happily the day is near at hand
when the nation will be ruled by ststea wboae people have learned

to rule thcmselvps,

Sveeretary Ke<Itiold says in hit, annual rcjioi i :

•
Ii is known, how-

ever, that the total valuu of our export:! hos been uuderHtated. " la

is not just barely possible that the same thing may be the case with
onr imports Y

The crowd nt the farmers' institute may show np a supeHlnity of

whi.skers, but a eouvention of business or professional men would lu-

a mueh more favoi-nblc plaec foi- .selling wildcat mining sloeks.

Itlir l,ni«l rirdiieer.

(Hanlliisbui (C Keconl-rresa.)

a W, ^lolrnCB o( .Madrid, killed a

hog last week that weighed over MO
aa4 ma^ foaiteen galloas of

*|»

Talaakle Tarkey.

It is claimed the navy is deti'eieni in pun |>iaetice, but no one hSR
claimed the sailor boys don't keep up with the new dance steps.

The principal thing in recovering from the grip is getting over the

medicines they give you.

The grip epidemic beats even German eflicicncy in closing the ran

-nition factories.

^ •;• •;• ^« .j. .j. .j. .j. .j.

-I- *
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Sir Hlraai Stevens Maalm, laventor

of the rapid-Ore gua and saokelaaa
IKiwdcr, two of the moat Important

fcaliin'ti of modern warfare, 1h 7ti

yi'iirH old today lli' in ilit- tifud ul

t))(' ill^lnlillll^ iMiard kir llii' MrUixli

Kuveraiiient, lo i>iiHH dii projertw and

Inventionii relaiint; ii> iiiuiiitionh for

lond aervtcc. Althougb be haa achiev-

ed his grcatneas SBd his (ortuae in

ICaglantf, Sir Hiram Is an Ameriean b>

birth. He waa bom at SangerviUe,

Ale., on i-Vbnmry S, 1840, of a typleal

.New ISngland funiily. After a brief

•cboolinK, voimK Maxini wax ap|>r«>n-

ticed to a carriaKv bulldci' .VIiIioukI)

hi la< kiMl llif uieaiiH lor a i olii'Kc < (lii-

(Utioii. Ill' found Holace in tlii' lihrarion.

and waH wi>ll verb<'d in Heieniitic daoi

by the tliau hi; had comyl«te«l hi* ap-

prentlceahlp. Sir Hlraaa haa atjrled

hloiaelt M "ohronlo Inventor." Aa a

boy he dabbled with uoaaatrai«t aad
finally perfeeted one that wontd eatcb

mine. He waa miccraMful with varloita

an, and wIk'U lie tliiiuxiil eut tin

\MirklnKil of an auloinulii Knu-llri'. he

r*ii<h>'il till /.ciiltti III hib raii:'("r

MuKUwIiili liti liud 4ul\>-i| ilii' problMni

til I III' t*l>'('iri(' IlKht nlanu-nt and liud

invuntad aelf-rogulatiua davicea for

eleotrle current*. He took hia rapld-

ara ana a^raa* aM it mad* a^ bit,

Tks rapidity of the iHxim gun called

for ssiakelaaa pswder. aad Sir Hirau
iMiiiiuii'ii ill maklug It. The noted
iuK-nioi hIhii look H hand at aerial

iiiiMnrtl I'll! iiiii III! ixjwiriiii ^'iiiiiilini-

oiigtiu' iiui ill II lo|ird al tUMi lltlu'

and (lie avruplauf had to await the

lUhter fUKliitiH of today. 81r Itlram

«•» kiiiKt)i>'d ii> tiii<'i>a Victoria In

iM>i. 11a la a maaiber of auay aet-

«>ntiae aaaMlas.

Hon. Joha C, Ontlar. forinar Oovam-
or of rtab, 19 fasra old today

JuMliii- Maliliin l'liiii.> ut itiu I uli4ii

8ta(eH .Hiiprruii' I 'liuit, yuark uld lu-

tlay

.Maxiuu UiiikMi, laiuoiis Amarieaa

Him .fotin Walter Smith, I'nited

.stall's Sinaior from Maryland. 7i

)<-ara old today.

Judge BdBsr Aidrieh of the raited

Sutea Olatrict Conrt. New Hampshire
M yeara old todar.

Hon. Slmoeii K. Ilaldwin. Kunii'i

tJovcriior of t'onni'iticiil. "« vi hih olil

today.

Iti Kev .\lpheuH \V. Wllaoii, oldeat

iiinhiMi oi till M K. Chureh, douth,

yrarH old today.

•:•

•:• THIH DATE l.> aiWItlf. 4-

4* IVbruarj .V
.

* -1

<{. .J. .J. .J« .J. 4. .J. .J. ^. .J. .J. ^, .J.

Ifi n. C'.~ riiilosjoplii'i ( ala i oiiiinitti'il

Hiilcide. afur falMiij; to khIIIi' <IIk-

iiuta between Caeaar and I'ompcy.

i77«-.4)eorgia aaopted a new govern
neat.

i::<!)—DM L«wia Oalvaai. Italian ncl-

eutlat. and pioneer pliKMrieinu.

IMl—Peace (convention urKauisud at

WaHhiiigtiiii Willi I'x-PreaUsft

Joliu Tyler aH cliuiriiiaii.

l*lfi.' (Iii'Ui Hiiiain 1 1'Uiovcd Itie pro

liibilioii aKaiiiHi till' i'\|Hirt of Kiili

l>('»d('r and diIiit war tuuiiltlunH.

IK117 -4'ily of Mexico waa evacuated b.t

thr Kreucb troopa.

i>i7ii_iilrat OMtrtoc pleMrea alwwa In

l>hlls4elpbls.

1(187—Boaton and Mantrf<al exprnaa

wraeked in Venuont : 4rt llvi« loat

.

Ut>a—Meoting at l.iiii<iiii. aii.>|ii' 'i ,<

aebemi' fur comnun ml I'llm atloii

.

i-.iilli'Hi ri'< iiKuiiuiii ul viM',iiiiin.il

tralniiu; umlrr iiinilcrii i uuilit lun.s

1914 I'rHHiileiit WiiK.iii i niiih till' ri

peal of Pauania canal act provlaluu

which eiempla AaMrleas veaaeb
fniw um gayimai or tails.

iiii&-C(Mgr«i« iaalai'aaval smmo-
priatlaa UU, penymag l»r twe kat-

iMWta
talft-Vfee War—AHies uiakf advaurv
ea weetara front but xuiii* art'

aaiall. aoriuau uiui it faiih i>

hrexk ilie Unasiau lliu-k ui lk>illau»

(••'ruiaiir uiui iiat<- .Xa^uia, I'ortu

guvMt VVem Afrua Hrlllab army
aetlutau profldmi for aaUMlahlaa
aa army of three mllUoaa, exclaslve

(tlliiHuow Iti'piihlii'an I

II. 11 rio:i(l Kolil <mi- turkey to

Mi'Hsm I)< |i|i A- .Miirrls Monday for

t4.!t5. That'R niiitopt no muoh as s
ling is worth.

A Wkeie Meft ef Welvea.

I Flemlngabnra Tlmea-Democrat 1

On TuoRday niornliiK U llliiuii Turn-
er mill IVrry Ilariiuiii fnmul a llttr.'

of si'Vi'ii Hdir wtii'l|i>' iinili r Ihr tup of

a ri'd.ii trri' (III ilir lariii (if Kli .\lc-

Keo on til.' Iritili liraiirli. not far from
lx>cuRt. They aaw the old wolf but

having no aun abe got away. The
wbeipa were only a few daya old aad
hadnt aDtten their eyea open. They
were killed In tbe presence of .liidi;"

Fulton aad Ihe captora will apply to

the Flaeal Court fur n iMiiinty on them
4. 4. 4.

Maga Caaa,

(I 'ftlmouth Out look. I

Albert l4inoaater of t'Amtown, who
enjoya aa enviable repotatioa aa a
trapper, aaya he eavght a coon last

week hi the wtlds of Stepetoae creek
that meaanred aeven feet In length.

The truth of thla atatement ran be

proven to .iny Hkeptiriil Imllviiln.nl wlm
will take till' troiilili' in chII nti liliii

He lias the lildo taek"(l iip iin lil» barn

nU rmile l>ral.

(l)aiivlllu Advocate.)

J. C. Caldwell and aon, ( harlea W.
Caldwell, delivered hMt week, 148 head

of cattle averagtag arar 1^ potmdr
to SwarthchIM * Ooabarger of Chi-

cago, at prices raagtag frout |7.n to

IS.'t tii'r iiimdrnd. It took aa satire

frelKht train to (^arry the eattlo to

Chlaagft

4.4.4.

(Bloegrass Clipper.)

Abeat HV acres ot Clark eoanty

hemp anonntlag la the aggregate to

nearly 450,000 potindn, hn* been pur-

rhaaed by the firm of K. F. Spear A
.Son of I'aris, at llip rrporled price of

tll.r.o a hundred. Thla ia the lilnhcat

price paid for hemp In many years,

and will doubtless stimulate many
farmera througbont the hemp belt to

Increase thair oroga of haa^ this year.

Maay etpraas the oplaloa that the

price will go even higher,

4. 4. 4.

Peeallar .ierideat.

(KiilKin \Vlr«>l('ns I

A vi-ry peculiar aeeldent )iappened

TueRday afternoon at the hoiiir of .1

.\l. Atherlon, near Criiteliflold. Mrs
Mettle Atlierton, hIa wifo In drawing

n bucket of water, waa thrown Into

the cistern by the caving In of thv

earth around the elatem. Mr. Ath-

erioa raahed to her aid, but oonM not

pull her out alone and called In aome
ncighhora. In trylUK to c;pt Mrs. Ath-

erlon (lilt tlio earth ( riiiiiMed aRaiii

nnil tlie whole part> fell in I.ucklly

the water was not dee penoiiKh to

"ITnele AaiHr BtaM. aaM ft have

horn in the neighborlKw^ of tM yeara'

of age, dM at Mi lavaMr haoM Ik

Haggg Wsnaa atariay algkt. "tTn-{

ele Aarle," an he nae familiarly eall-
,

ed, waa iinlvrrRally reapected by .1

iiu tT , In le of frimds Sag aalghhwa.
\ iiiieelMirp Sun

PILES CURED AT HOME BV

NEW ABtOIPTION METHOD.

I

If roa taffw fma Wii<tai. Habhnt, Mind n.

prntmeinf niM. wnd im jroorMli^rrx. miil I wP
MU TOV how tn Aiiri' yntini«>ir ftl h'iMir li\ (hi* nnw
ftfHlor|>tlon ir^atm^nl : .mtwlN itl.'. mi'mI nomt- of

Ihltlioai* ir*alni<int fr»» fnr irlnl. with n-tmnmt
tttim jont own loeality If risii»it*il. I Mm rr

part (aHMdlaMlalM aad opittf eni**. SmmI an

Maay, batIM atkmW thl* oMt. WMM i«d>t

M Mn. M.8aaaaaia Bat p. SaaMi Hrail. fad.

JOO w. fOBTIi

FUTTBRAt niRRCTOS

OITlrp I'hnne Ilnme DioTio !)(!.

17 Kasl Herend .Mi eel, MayDtllir, K),

IMMAD TIME THUS

louisvilf^SiNashvi

No. 7 departa a, m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

No. • departs 1:00 p. m.. dally ex

eogt faadajr.

No. i departs 1:41 p. dally.

No. 10 srrivss a. m., gaily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 6 arrlvea 2:05 p. ni., daiiy.

No. 8 arrlvea 8:30 p. ni., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

Subject to change without notice.

H. 8, BLLIS, Agent

ChesapeaKe & Ohio i(y.

All>ert viis aware that thia coon was
j
drown tlieiii, or rl.ie they had pres-

In the tall and uncut of that vicinity ence of mind to cling to the bucket
aa hrt had aeen ita tracka In the mnd, and hold up each other, and all were
They were aa larne aa thoae of a IS- finally gotten ont. Mra. Atherton
yi ar-old barefoot boy. Tbia coon was who stayed In tbe water tonger than
large enough to wade across Ucklag the others, wss nnconsetous when
river when the water ia at a low atagc taken up, but It waa thotight aho wan
Some of the boys believe that tbia coon ' not aerlouaty Injured. She la about
M aa a llrat couain to the bear. 1 76 yeara old.

Schedule eRbotlve January S, 191B.

Tralas Lcaro Xaisvllls^ Ejr.

WKSTWARD—
(i:4.'i a. m., 3:15 p. m ,

dally.

5 ."II a. tn.. !):.'fu a. m., wcck-day*

local.

6:00 p. ni., dally local.

EASTWARD—
1:40 p. m.. 10:44 p. m., daily.

•:tt a. m.. daily local.

5:30 p. au i:M p. m.. week-dayo

hMsal.

W. W. WIKOrr. Agam

$115 lower in price, $200 greater in value, 20
per cent, more power, that famous Bijur starting
and lighting system, (same as used on Packard and
Winton) genuine leather upholstery. Many other
new features you want to see. Oall and see us now
that you may get early delivery.

615
aaMnlM.tMk/ .rwia.

HBRB i< anuilwr OvciUnd
Modrl. A bnnd nrw ctr

al a brana ivcw jvkr.

kliay prfiplc pfifcr a car u iili

dMadtniii.unui (hr Ijj^ct iiiil

Mgbtr p[Kcd can bui ihai u
Mailhr. ligbiw aad aun •»>

' iWNa.
yS it a comlorublc,
with virtually all ilif

With Electric Starter

and Electric Lights

Four Inch Tires

icf tkc my lanic ran

a^lggjagbwaMwM^

JSii^iW-JPTaiii

the tnuilrr it/r uvil on iicKcr

ran of similar unt ifirartiini.

The mi.fi.f I* l.'iir>\lii\iU'f,

Inng k[re!.t I'l.K tv|H
. liiviMc a

V,-lluh Unr Jiul »-inill tlrekc
llurM i»«>^,* r w .'ll-.*v ll ij ul

(llr lllo>t itliMlriii ilt-.i^'ii.

1 1 hj« hwli-umuon iiuonclo
ignidpa. Init h d» Umfumi
on thr ma*oftarin cam
The clertrir xaninir ami licht-

iiig ynriii I, one ul itie iniHt

The tiic j'e f'lur mill

around bhwu. bilicvL- tn the

eiquce ui UiM lirr> They

If grcMrr iiiilc>« and unii-

ttaacMi ba nftiiaad inm

nv anil I

i3 ill.

.jricnt on die market, ll ii -A

the ttto-nnii type.

The rVitrk- »« itchr, arc > un-
triliclltl) lixMliiliill iIk \lri:.:l^'

colunill rliu 1. llir ,aiiW' I

ranjrii'ini ux-.l '11 i1k in^lu >i

prit'cj (.aik.

It hj. I'lc .w
,

, , ^. 1

Ijlld I Ilii. ll u In, li .ti i> v. > i n

ijil rijM'rjli . 'till- j«ij.,ik I

^iUMjhK tor rriH'h. nic ii- ^ i-

iiif aliii'l i| lagi imI iuiiu
nuly. I'hc bMtmm laigt and
fDwariui.

Tlx ri'jr iptinc> aic the ll.
niiiut r jniilrvrr typr. Tbew aiS
prulubly ilir ca>it>i lidinc ana
in>»t >hock abioriiinB ipHngi
rvcr (Iriigacd. With thM
tpriiif*^ riding comfort \s insufra.

It hjN J oiic-m.iii nnili.iii top.

In kliiiit, llirrr u everything

Am make, ihii cjr up-t>i-«|aM

and coniparablr uiih many can
cnittni; eoiiMdcrahly more
iniiiiei

\'int will Ih- JrllL;hletl when
)iiu Mr 11 .\iiil \inin )'iii lule

in 11 ^uirll kiiiiu iiikiaiiily that

tliu it kuur ideal oi a oaidcni
MUMnabilr M year idai al a
moumic pnet.

Oihrr iKerlaihl nadcfa uc->
MiiJel HI lite-niMengrr touring
tar ar<U, the lamou, Uterlantl
Su K^cn-uuMcnger touring caf
tlliS. Ail ptiLca being f. b.

Tolado.

,
CaU, lilriaaaa at aaiia ki

Pammmttm li» ^ii »iiaMWia> aMf. ChiMiiiiNiaf i.'i 4,mi mm IpaaiSS

m£-^ snr mk*^ wf^
CENTRAL GARAGE CO.

SHwlay, Ftfenmi 5, It Sili Bay

at the New York Stora
\\\'j)Zi y li,iri/iiiii>^ ihiiii . ' . i

.\' " ^I'l'iiif.' Mills 111 .
s, ,

I In in.

fraoiAit
Ii.iilics' new Waists jtiat in, li!)c nini !»f<f; ki«'hI valiica.

l/ii(lioa* cicffnnt Mark Wnials i|i|.'l«. nil si/i-x miil colora.

Tliry ;i t'l' i\ (11 1 ll I'lill v ^'-X

l|i')l\ \ Itrnwii ( otloll, yiHil wiilr. '.w ,vnill.

Kiiii' i|iialii.\ T/ililf lainen 2R« ami 3fl*. Von pay twice
(IS miicli (>lsewhore.

( 1 1
i I tlrra 's beantiful Diraaea, $1 niiality. nOc. Mr Dress

I's 4!lo.

I.ii<lii'K' .">()f MiiNliti ITnilerwcar JTk!,

LadiMi' lioavy Utiting Oowna, to elose out. :i!ii-.

Rilks of many kinds 2Rc. less than rvfnlHi- prii-f.

liodira' Shoos tl.^lO; t-Intli topa, nil aiapa.

I.ittlifs' t-'l SIk.i-s. tunny styli-s.

I,;iilifs' I'liinn Suits, nil sizrs. .'.ii.' i|na!ity, IITie,.

hiiilii's' Coiil.s lijiir riiriiii'f |«ri(i

Furs Imir pi ii'i' Buy iliim Im- ni'Xt winter.
Sl.-llliliir Si'ts ,llli| I'miis .Mil' Mill! ''.^,'m V(>KK STliKf .

'
PropiiMor

-niOMlBTl-

0?IE DOKC\ KIM»S—
|{|t\>

HIXKO H I P
MIPIM.IM.N
l.n^itKK .MEAL
COTTONSEED NBAL
TI'XEIIO CHOI'

r?in>\ (iiiti.vs

TK II I I I A IIAIKV

lAlil' MK\I.

TA>KA(;K
HntA K II yy\.\\

( IllCkl X ('IIOIVPKK

ScQ Our West Window For
Bargains in Stationery

Pecor's Drug Store

Remember, When
Entertaining

to include a nice arrangement^
of cut flowers. '

We grow Rosos, Carnations,
Violets, Sweet Peas, Narcis-
sus, etc., and h.ive at all timea
plenty of Smilax.

C.P.DICT£RICH4ilKU..
PHONE 152

"Trade comes where it is

invited and stays where it is

well treated."
Hence, it stands to rea-

son that we are going to

give our customers the best
service and quality.

Mcllvain, Humplireys ^ Knox

Funend Directors and Enbaliners

Phone 250. 207 Sutton Street. Mwwilli, ft.

'mm

Follow tbe Crowd
To The

LibertyHouse
Not in tlie Combine!

Ca ''tia JONESf

R. B. mm, Auistait Maiwtf.

A. M. PERRY, AHliM66r.
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SEED OUS. dOVER
Hire Is a Peach. The Great
Ptoramounc Film That Cauaed

Much Happtneaa Fannie Ward
The Famoua Star Whoat

Films Shine—in tha

Beautiful Film THE CHEAT
"

T"**^*" WASHINGTON
Tuesday Night t-iji-: at^cjo
Tuesday Night 1 MtA 1 CK

9m WIm SIwwv 1X9 "VlMMk

A iMralltM Ji|Mlge It FVkther Tim.
Bttan him tha wMk utf wuitlag go

Mt th« wall, taly tha troth aaa al«a4.

For ymn the tollowlag atatament

from a M«y»Tllte ronlilMl hM wlth-

IX'IDll IlliK "trlllcKl lif nil lOHtfl.

Krcdnick lMi,<rl, Inllor, ll'liS K.

Second S( ,
.MavHvlllo, says: "I wns

troubled with Inflammation of the

hlAddar and an aMoyanca from my
Mdnaya. Tba paaaagaa of tha hldaay

aaeratkma war* trrafvltr Md I ha4 a

•avara pain aeraaa tha amall of my
|iMk which Interferrod with my do-

tiaa. When a friend ailvitif>d me to try

Poan'R Kidney Pills, I got a box at

Wood & s«n 8 Drug Mora. Tka^
me prompt roliof."

OVER THREE YEARS LATBHl

Mr. Oreael aald: "Since I uaed Doam'a

KMaay Pllla, I have not had any ktd-

Bar troabia aor hava 1 had to take

a Mdney medicine la that tlva."

Trice 60c, at all dealers. DoDt
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

I'>oan d Kidnoy rills—the same that

Mr. Iirrsel lias twice publicly recom-

mended. Postar-Mtlbara Co. Propa,

HulTuKi. .N. V.

of tko Wi It Olab

a

DECLARESIMIEATSAVED

Kam Ageats In Messlon At Lexington

Thlak MmI aad CoM He-

atraycd Hesslaa Ply.

That the coming wheat crop of Ki-n-

tveky had been aaved from tha Hea-

alan fly by the warm weather followed

hy frcczi's ill .NdvrmixT and Decem-

ber was ilir niiiiiiDii pxi>n »8ed at the

ronferenrc of coiiiily larm iigcnts

which is l)riiiB held this week ul thi'

Ak'ricuitunii HSxperiment Station at

Lexington.

Several of the UKi'iits reported that

all traces of the destructive insert

had disappeared In aections of the

state where the wheat flelda bad been

badly Infested early In the fall.

On TiifBday I'hllllp Morris of Klem-

i'mslMiru, lilcil ;\ |><liii(iii In voliiiitiiry

iMiiikriipicy ill llw i iiin il Siati-s Iiin-

trlct Court lor tli.- linMnn Mistiiii

of Kentucky. lliH upsi'ln coiimsl of u

Stock of clothing, dryKOods, notions,

etc., while his liabilities are said to b«

ever |S|000. a good many local people

being caught to aome extent, but the

bigger part of It being doe to whole-

sale merchants. This Is the flrst bt»i-

nesfi failure in that city for a long

time 1111(1 It »:is iini' to bad buslaeaa

ini'tliod!<. il is tiii\i\

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Bciif GdMlgody Supptttd WHb

1Mf«>d'*BUdk4liMck

McDuff. Va.—"I aullWgd for several

years," sayi Mn. J. B. Whiitaker, o'

fhia plact, "with uck haadache, aac

Ten years ago a friend told me to tr-

Thedtord's Black- Urauuht, which I did

and I found it to be the liest t.iiiiily nieJi

cine for young and oKI.

I keep Black -Praughl on hand all lh(

ti ne now, and when my chiliiren feel r

luile bad, they ask me for a dote, and i

c!oet thcai •eft food Ihaa gay nudldBr
titcy ever tried.

We never have a long gpell at ikk-
ess in our fanilly, since we eoaMMaced
uaing Black-Uraughl."

Thedford'8 Black- Drauptit Is purel)

vfRvjIabie, and Ii.;s been lound to re^u

iatf x^oak stoniaclis, aid diReslion, re-

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nauaea,

headache, ekk
aymptoms.

It has been in

Aaa 10 years, and he*
than a million peoi>le

sella and recommendi
la

m

laiwa m aaaaaasvae p«i^|'sw*

Your druggiat aella aad recommend
Black-Draught. Piice oaly 25c. Gel i

iMkaga to-day. kcm

He hate for sale a fana ef 144 acre*.

I«ral4-d nil M ifillle and Mt. I arine'

pike, alxiiil lliree uiilrH eaitl of UrauKe-

hurir. The fniproteiueiilii on IliN furui

euaiiit of one klik-ruoui lloufie, leiiaMl

ease «l (uur roonik, (no Toltarro

Baras, asaal OulbalMiags with bulb

eta al lapreteaMals. Akaal IM acre>

of thia lam fc aow la gna^ aaaw ef

Mkleh la Maagraaai aare la a real

boigaia la land, aad a pto** tka'

feed faraMr aaa aaka eaei aa Coaie

H aM M W Ml yaa atoal II.

mLEHMN&tO-
aSiL ISTATB

* Traders Bank BslUiat
MayivlUa. Ky.

The
OB Thareday
plessnnt affair.

Mix llnrillii l.iiiiiR HiMiK two »elee-

lioUK, Ihe flrKt, l>«'.ir<''il, hv Sidney

llownrd, and iis i iudu Oiw Fine

Day," from the opera .Madame lliitter-

lly. Mrs. Ijoeas Is one of .Mason coun-

ty n women who know bow to do

iiiinga and la at koHM anywhere. Her

music la alwaya the delight of aii

«hom she farors.

'I hi' aildreKH of (he iiflernooii on

"The Klvointioii of Woiiiann CliiliH,"

liy ,\lr.< l itih of ( 'o\ iiiKldii. wns well

ili'iivercd and highly appreciated by

tlie club.

She aald In part: "We muat Brat

tody the wonaa heraolf aad try to

diseover the aeeda that draiTwoaaen
together by gronpe that oobm to be

known aa Woman's Cluhe. Let us

mention all the good things wn' know
of oiircelv's It l» in inil. i tor nic

to «ny tluil I li;iM' liud a litlli' iiilorina-

tlon from hookiri, but we get i>iir best

knon ledKi' troiii the Book of l.lfe, the

huiiinn woman lieart within us. Do I

wish to know what women la ganaral

think and feel about the great funda-

rental thlnga of life? A search of ay
own heart rereala the anotaat aad
modern hlatory of all womankind. We
know that every crude for mof indus-

1 1 > ill .\lii<li till- eaM' woman labored

"as 1)111 (lie outward exiircssiim of tin

ureal, inward iirne of .\l(piii. i lAe, that

fiuiiiaiiH'Miii I tirBt law, the preserva-

tion and perpetuation of the species.

1' I should And myaelf with a deeire

to crlticlae my aez It wonM be that

olviliaatlon kaa robbed a certain type

of woman of Ufe'a biggest thing, and
Dial biggeat thing Is the unselfish

tluniKlii for others. Now and then we
iiu'i t wdiiien wild elaini to recognize

iiiil.\ perKoiial obiiKationK of looking

ifirr their own eliildren and their

own liome.H of four walla. Such wo-
men so confined to a sense only of

personal duty without thought of clTlc

duty can not even do her ^raoaal
duty In a real way.
New oceasiona teach new dutlea;

Time maI<eK iineient nood uncouth;
He miiKi upward utili and onward.
Wild "(111 111 keep abreawt of truth.

"Tidav tliere are but ..inr oeeu-

I'liliens not ojicii to women. I know
thai there are in the state of Ken-
tucky lii,(Mi(( loss Illiterate white fe-

ninles than Illiterate white males,

while we have In our atate priaon at

Frankfort 1,400 oonvleta, only thir-

ty-four of whom are women.
"The community spirit among wo-

men has been developed by Woman's
CInbs. I'nliki' (inr brother's club, wo-
inens einiis iiave fostered the prac-
tical III' 1(1. iiii rather than 'lieta baTe
a Koud I line iili a.'

"From our mothers' sewing circle

i' was but a step to the aid aociety,

.lien the literary aoeity, then the eul-

lure club and then the womaa'a elnb
with its civic and other departmeata.
"Well, what do women know about

war'.' Iluring our own Civil war it

.vas itie gtratcnie plan of a woman
iliat saMil the I niiiii to llie federal
iov M iiiii. Ill I'luit wcniiaii w uh Miss
Viiii.i ion. I

l anoll. She was the au-
ilior of Ali.ii !> known as the 'Ten-
rste.. eaiiipaiiin.' Her aervioea have
lever been raeogalBod.
' oman."

Ill conciualoa Mra. virth gare a very
' nebing deaeripUon of a mother and
" r son In the Buroiiean war
.Mrs. l«1rth will be a welcome visitor

o Mason county at any lime.

'I'll.' ;nlilri'Ks Has followed by a ro
i';"i< milled When Katrina Went

lo .\. " \ork," by Mlae Rebecca Hecb
inucr It was an exoeUent recitation.

The Hrackan Cbraalele eaya: an
iiel True, repreeeatlag a Loatotllie

:!oneem, waa here the latter part of

the week and purchaaed SO,(hk) ixiundd
if old tobacco from I! P. Hamilton,
»l HaiiHfaelory prlccB to the »cller

I'll. ".•..(1 «HH of tlh low urade which
-'ems to be on a boout al yreaaot,
and una shipped to LouioTlile daftag
I" forepart of the week.

MAYSVILLE'S CHURCHES
Mi-F'ii>iiar.\ program eondueted by A rook whieh la eatinrnted to weigh

Mrs. Cora Bailey or paator at 10 a. m.
' (wenty-two tone fell Tuesday morning

near Richardsor on the nig Sandy dl-

vfHlon of Ihe C. * O and eanseil a

.Maay auita _ ^
•peratlag la Wlaahaater la raeavor
.arloua aema of money under the
sury hiw will likely be flied within

the iie\t fett dayB. Heveral of them
iilread.t In preparation and It Is

.iiil ihui fiill> tliiri> "ill Ik' oa the
ii'< ki'l "In n Judge It. 8. licubee QUI-
^1 III r. ihi' ('l\il term of (be
I'oiiri next month.

Some tlaw Monday night tba hoiiac

by Ihe bite SUvea L. Watt aa
the NalHMrttlo »lfee aaar n-iriH'.
was daatpoyad by tre. The plaea bad
been vacant for some time and wax
supposed to Im* the haiuil of u kuui
Ml i> 1 ir Tile buildliiK »MH 111 u di-

lapidated ouudltion. It is not known
• in originated.

K. Robertson, former sber-

IK of Bracken county, has bs«n ooa'

aad la ble hoaM oa tba lilaarva glhe

for aereral days, saVeriag from a eoas*

»ilaattea of allmeafi

To Inawre IneartloB all matter 4*

for this column must be sent In •!•

not later than 12 o'clock on Frl- +
dajr. *

•
i uiiini III ! m i ll

An lalereatiag rarlval la In progreae

bare beea hagvily

eoamted. Rev. Mr. Beard, a aaeaeas-

fui arangollst, haa rendered effective

aervioo and la expected to bo irtth tie

diiriuK the Sabbatb aad prabably dar-

ing the week.

I'reachHnr at WMl a. and 7:10

p. m. •

Kpworth Leagua onMgallaal meet-

ing at 1:41 p. m.

The alafing by aor a^leadM ehoir

is cae of the great attraettoaa. A
ronseeratlon aad 8<ng aarrloe will be

held each evening dartag the tollow-

iiiR week, beginning at T:M, MIowed
by the sermon.

.Members of the church are earnest-

ly in itrd 111 li"l|i ill ilii'sr iiii'etincp

by holding cottage and ni ighliiirbood

prayer meetings In the nftenwinns and

Inviting all i>er8ons deairing to lead

better lives to attend tba aer>leea at

night la the church.

R. W. B. HAMMOND, Paator.

SlewaH's fbapel.

Sunday aehool at 1:M p. m. Preach-

ing at l:M p. m.. by the paator.

A. r. m/n, Paetor.

Central rreiilijterlan Church.

Sunday school at 0:30 a. m., J. B.

Wood superintendent.

Christian Endeavor at 6:16 p. m.

Everybody oordially lavHed.

FIral Pieebytorlaa Cfeafrik

Preaching by paator at 10:4C a. m.

and 7 p. m.

Sunday school at 9:S0 a. m.

Christian Kndeavor at 0:16 p. m.

All cordially invited.

.1. n.MlBOUR, Paator.

( hareh ef the Kathlty.

Sunday ecbool at 9:30 a. aa.

Morning prayer at 10:46 a. m.

Bfening senrlee at T p. «.

Friday prayers at 4 p. m.

All seats free at all services.

A cordial Invitation in all.

J. 11. F1K1.I)I.\'<;. Hector.

Foreal Atenae M. K. Charrh.

Sunday aehool at 9:M a. m., O. N.

Harding auperlntendent.

Preaching at 10: 4i a. m. and 7 p. m..

by the paator. Morning anbject,

"Hearing and .Doing Cbrlat'a Bar
ix\v,s;- evening aubjeot, "The Oonver-

slou of l>>vi."

A. F. FBLiTS, Paator.

St Petrlck's Church.

Until differently announced, the ser-

vices during the vacation period will

aeoord with thia achedule:

Sanday: Flrat llaaa 7 a. aa. Sec-

ond Maae • a. m. Beaedlotloa af tbt

Most Blesaed flaerament taanedtately

follows the Second Mass.

Week Days: Maasea at 6: SO and

7:M a. aa.

Second M. V.. ( nurrli. South.

Preaching the first and second Sun-

daya In sack aaoatb at 10:4S a. m. and

7 p. BL
Third BttBday at Ooaeord.

Fourth Sunday at Dover.

Sunday aehool at StSO a. m., W. L.

Stlckley snporintenilent.

Bpworth League at >:15 p. m.

, L. WILUAm. Paator.

Belbel iagllst fhareh.

Sunday aehool at 9:30 a. m.. .MIbh

{•Yances Strawder superintendent.

Preaching morning and evening at

the usual haara Ig: Rar. JT. W. MllUon

of NlobolaavUla. Ky. Moealac anb-

ject. -Jubilee Year of tbo Ooa»el:"

evening subject, "The Broad Way."

B, Y. P. IT. from 6 to 7: SO p. m.

Kevivui meeting in progress and

the outl(H)k Is JuBt fine for a great

meeting Tlie pnbli gla lavHod <• gagBB.

All are welcome.

It JAOUOS. Paator.

-I hM SIrM V. I. rbareb.

Barvleee with aeraoaa by tba

at ia:4S a. aa. aad 7 p. .
•abJeet. "Cbriet aa a Btadaat of

Berlptura;" evaalag, "The Oreat

Queatlon. What Will Yoa Do With

Jesusr* The choir will aiag anthems

at each sert ice. and Misses Helen

.Vauman and Lillian Muse will idng

u diK'i. \Vli,.i V' lll ^l^l n<i With

Jesus?' al till' evening aervice.

Sunday school at 9: SO a. m., I. M
Lane superintaadeat. Our aehool now
baa an earoUaMSt of over MO. Will

you aot help ue to autke W per aeat

t Ul

vltod

Bpworth League devotioaal aarviee

at 0:15 p m , led by Franklin Blye

'lopie, "What It Co«tt» To lie I rin-
"

'IhiB ib tlie Sunday for llibh- \eri4eH

and the uiuiithly offerlug

The public. 'v«''t^''^g viallora in ou'

city and every aaa, aardlaUy lavllad to

ail aervteaa,

J. M. UraUL, Paator.

•oeM ClMpel M. K.

Sunday school at

M. J. Tarlar

tiOVing word* will cost but llttl..

Journaytng up tli« bill of life.

But thar mak* th* wcalc and wsary
atronaer. bravar ftir the uOU^

Do you eonnt thsm.eaty tttgMf
What to eikrth ars sun and latat

Xefsr waa a kind word wsstadi
Kever cae was in vain.

ABOUT TUNNY PIBH.

For fear thire may bo yet a few

who do not know this delightfully flav-

ored flsh which comes to

us from the Pacific, we
will repeat It la a wblte

fish, not too ricli, but

with a flavor much like

turkey and baa been

called tha tarkoy of the

aeaa.

A few new wayo of

serving thia flsh may bo accepUble.

Combined with cooked rice, well aea-

aoned, aad made Into flat cakee. then

bronaed la tet it U a moat dainty ilsh

to earva at any aaeaL

A small portion of the. HaltJOft.trQm

a prevloaa aaaal aaay bo coatMaed

with choMed cabbate. a Httia green

pepper and a mayoaaalaa dreaalag for

a aalad.

Served right from the ean. hot or

eold. with leaaoagnartera aa a saralah

and seat, the fleb la alaaply aenrad

and liked by every Bah lover,

Flah OmoUtF-Beat four

light, eeparatlag tha whttea and yolka:

add foar Ubiewooafala of odd water

and a eaptel oC flah. Baked. aatRIi^
with a folk. Tarn into a hot oaMlet

pan vhleh baa baea battered with a
taUeapooafnl of batter, aad Uft the

edgee while cooking, eo that the cen-

ter wU be veU cooked. Seaeon with

liM gad imiinr Tfl —r —t ""I

aaigHwi lBaM aii — laateaaa.

Tanay aa Teael^Take a ikh ereaaa

aaaoe. nalag two Ubieapooafida eaA
oC hatter aad Boar and when well

add a plat of rich aallk; oook

oottt than add a can of the

Bah. atlr and cook until hot,

thea poor oa dVeea o< aHg)[y lywrnod

teaat wbleh havrtoaWdBaaM tohot

Taaay be aervad in a ataiiad
4eea salmon, combined

aI flMahad yaUtoes, baked or fried;

e mto soup, chowder, aalad, frit-

tare, cnUets. in tact nay number of

diahea which will occur to the cook.

l.emon gauee.—Into a double boiler

atraln the Juice of a lamon, then add

four tablespoonfnla of butter, a dash

of salt and a dash of pepper. When
the butter and lemon Juice are hot add

the beatam yolka of two agga; aaU
weu aai mm al

The Moatgoaairy county grand Jur>

for the January term adjoomed Mon
day after retaralag Bfly-tvo ladiet-

BMBta Cor varloua oBeaaaa. They alae

warned the merchanta ta

the punch boarda.

The Iret chimney waa latrodaeed

talla Rone from Padua la UM.

had freight "reck, and I'lgt.t or ten

freight ciirn were kiKMked liiln 111."

nig Sandy river. Fortunately no one

waa lajared.

The Krsting
stall' irii'tlo In

Itib. 1 p»». . .1

Mil forbidding Inter-

the pniiliK I of child

L. p. Brockman of Aagaeta, has

aonM Ibaey Rhode lahuid red pnlMa
that broke the egg reoord two daya
Inst week. H<> has tWalVO Of these
pullets In a ji.n, nnd on Thnraday
and Sii'.....> 1,1. > I,,',; ' •.•|ve eggs
each liny. Wlui can lieal Ibis?

. Pare fttod law adrealaa ta ^agaa re-

eently dieooverad that ainch rice waa
adnlterated with gaarta aand to in-

oreaae Ita wel^

Flen-lng county wants to vote

)i2S,u6u good roads bond isane.

Beafaeaa Caaael Bt Cared
by local appllcatlona, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
lliere is only one way to cure deaf-
III ss, and tliiit is by eonstitiilionnl
reinedicR. nenfiicsn Is caused hy nn
inflamed coiidllloii of the iniicoiis lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
il)ia tube la inflamed yoa have a rum-
iiling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely eloeed, Deafneaa Is

the result and nnleea the inflamation
can be taken out and this tube restored
to Its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever: nine enses out
of ten are caused by I'alairli, which Is

nothing but an inllaineii condition of
the mucous surfnci's.

We give Une Hundred Dollars for
aay eaae of Deafness (cauaed by oa-
tarrh) that eaaaot be cured by Hall'a
Catarrh Cure. Send for clrcnhmi, free.

K. .1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Drunlata, 7Sc.
-I ake Hall'a Mually Pllla flor aoaatl-

pation.

OOUOHLIN & OOBIPANY
UTEBT, FEED AHB

BALI 8TABU.

Pboae ai

ici

Ver aira.

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFEB CO
mAHSFFK AND (jEHIRAI.

UAVUSO.
We apeettllae oa large eoatraeta.

OBMo aad bam Bast Front Btreet

Pboae fn.

Or no nub doean't nuka any dif

fgranee with lu.

You take no chances when you

bring yoor Tobacco to ua.

Wa are fnlly prepared to

SMterlt,

4lnload It,

SeUlt.

Last week was the rush week

of tba aauoni but eveiy load that

1 0 ttgwaa

Well Cared For,

WeUSold.

We did not have a disaatisfled

cuatomer and not a aingla wagon

raaaaiaad avIgUa aar Koaaea for

a raoment.

Wa are prepared to do what

waiahooggBigB ahonld be prapartd

to do, and we do oaljr what they

ahould do, to-wit

:

Ti

• :I0 a. m., Mrs.

HORSES

WANTED
I vllilillpii M

ta^Haal^ BAmLtm AM Mm^^ *

—

mm%Wm 9ttmn n)f>

NVMy If Jm ml .MUS,

Mirisor vriiivsfiiiilli

9 years oMJ5 ti miiMis

high. Must be sound and in

good flesh. A good time to

sell so bring in your borses.

l.il.J£WaL

Wt ava aal eagafed in

lating. That is another aad dif

(ggant kind of buainaM. If we

waaiad ta bay yoor Vataaga. we
would, of course want to buy it

low, ao wa oould later aell it at a

pnit. Wa fb* an air «Airto

tolki

Growers of Tobacco

and are running oar hovgag on a

plan of oo oparatlga that boat

serves their interagta.

Whaa yoa aaaM to im ya« are

aure of tho WMK aad yo« have

loat lomethiug on every load that

yon fail to tail at either the

HoiM, CiRtral, Fmn-

ers, Planters or lode-

puiiit Wiiihiiii|s«

LOOK! LISTIN!
YOU WOMEN WITH

SMALL FEET
In order to reduce our stock as much as possi-

ble before removing into our new store March 1st,

we will put on sale Saturday and the next few days
a lot of women's Shoes in patent, vici kid and gun
metal, in button and lace, sizes running ^
from 2 to 4, $3 to $5 values, at the re- 7^C^
OMriuibly low price of ^

'^Surely Some Bargains*'

Barkley's Shoe Store
(looorporated)

MARDI GRAS
ONLY A DAY AND NIGHT TO NEW ORLEANS

LQUISVlLLE&NASHVlLLfc RAILROAD
Tickets on sale daily February 28 to March t>, inclusive.

New Orleans $24.20; Mobile $19.25; Pcnsacola $21.08.

Round Trip from Maysville.

Sleeping; <.';ii fare ?4.o<> to $4.50 each way. Hoard at best pri-

V ate hoiiif.s Jii .cx) per day, or at fir.st-cla.ss holela $2.00 per day
and up. For particulars .see L. »v N. Agent.

VERY BUSY
We liiiw been since tln' lh>\ of the year, lull now the olTi'iiugs

having aoincwbat docroasril, «i' lioiie to be able 10 lake care of all who
want to sell their r(>i>a<'( i) uith us.

We are very surry that bo many were comiielled to go elsewhere
I'liring the ruah after making aa effort to get In our bonae, and dealre
to thank them aa well aa thoae for wboin we have made aalea.

We fe^l, tlie policy we have adopted of good treatment to both buy-
ers and BPllorK without knocking our competltora, but attending strict-

ly in our own liiisinosR has contribiitod to our wonderful euoccss.

I GROWERS WAREHOUSE COMPANY

i

ftTBICni IXBBPBllDBIIT-

T. 6ABBKE. W. W. WLIAVX.
Preatdent Tloe Preetdeat

J. C. KAIN8.
Sect-Treaa.

NO TWO MEN
arc alike in stature or build. Knowing this, then have

McNamara maltc your SPRING SUIT to "your indi-

vidtttl mMMvements." $18 to $25. Over lix hundred

bright, tntppjr, up>to-the ninute pttterni to choote from.

C. F McNAMARA .

''Maker of Clothes That Repeat'*

eyi West Front Street. Phone 337.

Work Called l or and Delivered.

Wbefl You WantM Work
WHEN YOU WANT ELECTRICAL WORK

UigTALLIO THAT YOU KNOW WILL COMPLYwm m BiQuiuiiiini of td itati
FIRE MARSHALL AND INSURANCE UNDSR-
WEXTUU. YOU ALWAyg UBT US INSTALL IT.

wmr Ton do nm vov oaw ful iati bb-

OAUSE YOU ARE NOT ADDING A FIRE HAZARD
BUT UAVJS BOMBTUING AS S£CUK£ Afi TH£
BOOr OVIB TOUB HBAD. SAFBTT mft
SHOULD ALWAYS BE YOUR SLOGAN

OUB rMONB U 561. ADOBIM 106 WBST

ELECTRIC SHOP
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AiiLf mud UDaia, lAi^trBftAT,rmom ». 1M6.
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EVERY SUIT
m OUB HOUM u

NEW
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—of Utfat iitjrh' t ilt. aii<i vp Rutir-

•nUw them to ho good, or yonr

ninnoy Imil; Tlic spi-i'inl )>t'iffM

w>' tire now iimkiiiK will l>i- with

drawn in n fow Amy*, m if yon enrr

>^tnl<c< jHlvnntnjT'' Htifi oppor

lo liny of why Icindly

it) M M wMNi M yon Mll>

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.

Ibfivllto's Fi

AlMltit MlHOOL I.KMHO>

PQR fnWTAIIT <.

OUMfSn PVTM
AND jomi."

Acta 4.

'Rt RrT. A. F. MaM.)
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THi pimir LIBRART tr MATS>
VILLK.

The foliowing letter will be of more

thu nml intorett, at Mr. Oeorgt W
Hayw. who maket the bavNtt, Mr-
rM MiM Mtira Barkltjr, th* ataUr of

ataaara. Harry aad rrank Barktar of

fkl* city.

It «as IiIm CMHtoiii facli Chrlntman

to kIvc to llic MHVsvlllr I.iliniry a

collorlion (if IpooKk for r'liih <if liN

ohlldmi. Till' gift Is iiiiiiroriatrfl for

Us gplrlt and nmiomlirnnrn nf Mif

Hayes' home city. Tito letter ToIIowh:

New TMk, IVbruary 1, IDl*.

The PvMic Uhrary of Mayaville,

MayiTille. Ky.

Dear BIrt:

I nneloM> herewith a notion that the

last will and ti'stiiniciil of (JoorRo

WnBtibiirii IliiycK. cIccfHHi'd. li:is heon

ofTorcd tor priiliHti^ in tin siirrogiilr's

oflic*" in KiuB fi <'ount>. .\(>\v York. As

you are doiibtli tis a>\iiro, tln' will ron-

talDi a provigion reading as follow*

;

"Third: I direct my aieeutors and

tniateea hereinafter naaed. to aet

aaide the aum of one thouaand dol-

vlars (11,000) and out of the income
thereof to pay over at Chriatmae In

each year, as a Chrliitmafi prrsont lb'

sum of live dollars ($.">) to rarh of ili'

fdlldwiiiK porHoiiK or corporations

namely: niy wifi-. Helen Harklcy

Hayes, and to l.ncia IIum.^ Dniliy.

JesBio Al. Merrill, frank Itale Warren,
the Public Library of Mayaville, Ky.,

and to each of my truateea hereinafter

named, the aatd trust to continue no
longer than the life of my wife, and In

any event, not lonirer than live year*

after my <i'\itii
"

On accoiim of ><iiir inlrrcKl under
Ilic will «r arc rciiiiircd hy ilic law

to send you this uolici> thai it has

hccn ofTcMcd lur proliali'. \|y uwn con-

neotion nilh llic maltcr is as attorney

for the executor \ i iy iiuly your.s,

Fui!:nKnjcK t. cask.

( ILIBBATIV IMIBIT.rina
UBTISAT.

Col <). I). Burgoyne, who is ii ua
live of .MnHon eonnty, and a lilghly re-

spected citizen. celebrated hi!-

©ighty-flfth tiirthlay iit the home of hie

»oii. Mr. Uobcri Rurgoyne, In the

county.

A suniptous dinner was set for the
ocoashm, with all of hla Uvlag rela-

tives seated around the table. A
happy time was had liy all who ten-

dered Mr. nnricoyne congratulations

upon hiB having; pageed the three-score

and ton allottnicnt of life.

.Mr. Frank Ilurt;oyne of this- . ii\ i.-j

Ins son. and alteiidiMl the iIm.m r ,n

-

coniimni'd hy hi» wife and Hon, .Mr

.'Vahby.

The Ledger tenders eoomtulationa
to the Colonel and eipraaaaa the hope
be may be with us ftor maajr yaatfa to

BIRTHDAY INTEKTtlX NKIV T.

Mias Wdlth Snapp entertained with
« iJcligliiliil l,irllida> p.iriy at th<> home
of hi r pai cnis Fri.iin i veiiinr,. The
hourti Were w liiled a " xvllli eunicR

and niiisie. he ing (ollowed by dn-

liciouH retreshinentH being served.

.More than gixty guesta were praaen*
who departed at a late hour for their

homea, deebtrlng Mlaa Bdlth a iMial

ehanalng hoateaa and wlahlac her
more happy ' birtbdaya.

BUBI.

Mom to Air. aad Mra. W'athuw Reese
at Hayswdod HospiUi Friday, a live-

pound lM)y .Mother and hod are do
Ina excellently Mm. Kcese wan for-

aieri\ Miss Male I luiiHclniHnii. who
for SIX yvarii waa vupervlaor of muair
la the public sehoala of thia elty.

The Leasoa Htor;.

While Peter was preachlnR ae vlvi i-

in the liBioa of hut week, thn rulers

of tka iawMh ohnrah had him and

John nrrmttL dMktlaaa for «lat«rMn«

the regular order of the teiayle aarv-

lep. The Haddnoen* also ald«4 !• tak-

inn tbcRo nu-n l)eeaiiec they preached

i*iroui;h l(su« llie ie»nrrectlon from

the dead On the morioM "hen IVtcr

and .lobn "er.' hrouKhi out for trial

licfore the .low l^h court thi y were a»li-

ed to give a reason of thin conduct

and alao to tell how they performed

litis miracle on tbla lame man whj

stood In thatr mtdat oorad. Then

Patar aadar the tafnaaee of the Holy

Bplrit, spoke a« plain as he had done

on the two other recorded occasions,

and laid at the door of the orgHnlzed

.lewlHh body the dealh of .reRuo, the

ackno« ied;!e ."^on of Ood. This i>lai'i

Rpeaking dtarlled thcHe accusi rs They

were pusrled oe to what to do wiUi

these men, for they nouhl not deny

the fact of the miracle nor disprove

the trath of the Apoatlaa' sUtenMBta
.ibont .lesus helRg the Chrlat They
therefore decided to threaten them not

to speak in the name of .Tesna again.

The l.e«son Plsrii'ised.

t'ourRHc It did lake a greai deal of

iiiornl couracc for lhesi> men to fare

the IcHilcrs of ihe .fews and give the

gtinie inessaKe I hey liad Kiven lo I he

people of .ieriisaieu on i'cntecost and

on Solomon'a porch. But they, as

all other Christlaaa, were under or-

ders from the Risen Chrlat to preach

the whole Gospel to every creature

That truth then Is true now, that Jeauii

That truth then istriie now that .lesns

is Christ, the KiiiR. It iu our bURi-

iiess lo tell Ibis truth to every man at

lioine and abroad.

Kendcring An Account—Theae men
were aaked "conoeming a good deed.'

They had healed the man and must

now anawer for It. If wa are Chris-

liuns today were only asked about our

>:<M)d deeda by the outside world It

luiKht he belter for the church and the

W orld. Thi' I rouble is w e have loo fe»

slariliiiK ;^ood dc(>ds and too many
deeiis thai aie no good that wt' fall to

do the mighty work we, befori> heaven

ought to do We too. viii have to give

an account of ountelven. .Not onl.v

the earthly rritle, but the Groat Judge

of the unlverae will aak ua to explain

I

"In the Name of Jeaua."—Aa stated

laMt week, we aiabi say there la no

I
power In any other name aa there Is in

I
the name of .fOBUs. "Tbcre In no

j

other name given under licaven among

,
li.eu wheieliy «e can be saved l.e(

j

fathers eiiiphasi/.c this hy W(u'ii an.

I

coiidiK t to Iheir rhildri ri, and let each

jadmonltih the other. For it is u fcar-

{ful thing to full into the hands of ih-

j

Living Uod unioaa we come through
tile merit of Hla Boa, Jesua.

Joy In Peraecntfam.—There are few

{people who are ghid to aay they are

havInK a hard time being a t'hrla-

linn. There are few »i»o are Klad

there ari- so muii> demands made on

their time and rm their nicaiih Hut

these Aposliek when tliey were perinlt-

led 10 leave their aecuHers even after

being l)eatcu, left "rejoicing that they

were counted worthy to auler dishon-

oi' for His Name." Hie sreater the auf-

ferinc the greater the reward, may be

line. But these men were not think-

ing of their own reward, but of the ex-

alting of JcMUH the Prince of Life be-

fore the world, even at the coat Of

their ivwii ili.<comfori

k IM tK |{(; A |{ r i: M K Kl ' i: P 1 1 «»

.

i'an-uta and a fow (rienda inv1{ed

by the children, comppaed aa iateraat-

ed and appreohitlva •ndtonoe at the

regnhir seaalon of Mlas Anaa Belle

Lewis' kindergarten Thursday morn-
ing. After cordially welcoming their

quests and proving (heltlSelVes inoKl

eourl'ouH little hoHiH and hosiesse-

uiidoi MlsH Lewis' leiidershlp. tie

school I'ortned in uuual class order
and cnior<>d upon the day'a work as

naturally as if no vialtora were prea-

HnBRRN WOMA!<l KKl'l DIATKH
BVTT TB BBniTT.

Roeton. Mnna. Ttonlon women ate

reaenting the suggestion of a prom-

hMiit Boatontan that modem' womni)

repndtataa kor dntr to aoetoty and that

her attHais will tfaatroy that aalM ao-

ciety. BrookK Adnma, grandson of

John Quincy Adnme, In the mnn who
ban stirred up thrt nrRUineni He
wroti' In the Yali' Kevlew that women
oui!hi lo saevlllee Iheuisehis for lb'

Kood of the whole in the spirit of the

noldler on t^ field of battle He be-

lieves that rtie Rnrplmt women In Man
eaehiisetis sh'ould cither utand on their

own feel i conomlcally or ntarve. He
look partlcuhu- objeotton to Mlaa Jane

Addama' femfkia*, which tfawMMa n

mintanam wafla ante far all women
worhara. TBa vtowv •( AiHM kavc

brought vigoroaa argMMata tnm the

woaMB. and ha la tha aantar o( a tor

nada off dlaaf^fofal.

\|e,

light

ting Of Jaa netaar Boat Na. II t<^

Whisky Specials
ExprBM ChargBB Wet Inrilttdid

BOTTLED IN BONIl
4 Qts. 12 Qtu.

"Old Tima" Bourbon, fnll quart! 13.60 $10.00

LimtstoTie. full quarts 3.80 10.00

Old Taylor, full quarts 4 on 11,50

We have the same stock of Old Whiskies from
the wood as we had at Mayaville, Ky.

Send your order to m. We will send you good
goods.

Onlers Shipped Same Day As Received

0. U, P, Tlinas £ Co,

11IEMIHIiSlnil,llNP«t,l^. P.IiIh215.

GOOD PIE
TIMBER

t pnnndn Mpplnrnll'n WInre Heat.S-V

l.ogan llerrle*. conilderert the

he«t pie (lmt>er. Nomelhina new. .4.*»e

Ciiiliialed lllark Iterrlcs In heat)
nyrnp, 2 cans 2.">e

Qaesa Barrier extra fkarj, S eaas.S»e

Bed ChaniM, pMai. 1 « ir>e

MkH% kl lyngh 1 «m Uc

InTvSt mUTT: -Mc

Wa alio hava oa kaaa a good aappiy
of

criLT trnvri, -

RALIL
f KtEBT,

«BAn rkvn.
Phone yonr ordera. We will de

liver.

J. C. CikBUSH & BRO.
QVAUTT OlOOnUi

Speciais for Saturday

At Hollicli's
2'/iQ buys Torchon Laces worth 5c.

5c buys Apron Gingham that costs today 6c at

millt. Limited sale.

RfMOMts of many kfnda cheap.

lOc Fmhroidery sale—rare bargains.

Look for the new goods next week.

The Kentnekinn i* the name of the

nc« paper which h;iK been Ht.irted in

('o\ ini-toii. titid is under the ninnnne-

nuiit (d' .luike .1 I) WyHit, formerly

county Judge of Fleming county and

fonnaar of the Bwtag Inqnirer.

The Woman'B Oulld wilt meet Tuea-

day afternoon at 3 o'ckiek wlUi Mro
.Toha L. Whiuker. All wamkara aro

urged to ho present.

Mr U. A Ciirr, .)i . iiiiil Mi niidle\

Qiiaintance have returned from a biiHi-

nesB trip to Huntington, W. Vm.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
J« MSM aa*r (Ms *Mnl M «ntf « Mrs

iROBtrtT L. iiOEFJCH
I 211 and 213 Marke^ Street

•
Chenoweth's Liquid:

Meat Smol(er j

50 Cents Per Quart •

Easy to Apply -EfficieDt ami Ecmwcal •

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
'

The 3^ Store.

ftrMi,

lK<'<>KP<>ii \rt:ti

i» I 1 I'lio xi:
Ml,-NT I'HUM: .t.t.t.

Kt>R aALB Baddle and bridle (Mii

phone 13. J4-:'.t

FOR SALC—125 sulfa for $12%, and
*20 suits for 910. Not many: they

are aelling faat. Hunt's.

FOR a.M.,K llesi (itiiility ;il1 wool

coals, ff). Skillfully tailored nil

wool hiaek aulta with coat llningH oi

lienvy .><l<inner's siilin. Mitnt's

I'Oli S \I.K .Miller coiil rallsi' " ill)

I hii t> -u.'i lion copper liitik :ilt;ii lied
:

iilso '.:11s ami <oul iiealcro. Apply

iveiiliic ky Hotel J20-tf

K(»K .S\I,K Silk-aiid-velvei drctiRCH

reuiilar pri<-e The 17.5(1

dri'Hhes for $x.7.'«. only a few. .\ll

new niodeiit. Ilunt'a.

FOR KAI.K- nreRS sklrtH for

iiiMile Id hi^h firach' all wool fl n

yard inuteriaU, but not this season's

luodols. Hunt's.

xgC^g^ Your Eyes Are Your
l&f Greatest Possession
Htit to lift itsiif, so wlqr entlM li MiiNt flmiT In not only U iw tin u iijis-

ttn, M Mr mlMt If fNf ifu my H eiiiin sono nflii tniHi. snIi m buMM,
iti., nun mt ttai Nki^M N Mnetid by At properly itfjustii ilatm. It H itatMl

ly N HriMit pkTsiciin Hut n Mr ent of thi hoidaekis, ispicially laln aim tiN mi,
an cami ly lya straia. Wim umin yoir lyis aad aMu yn if yw caa li liM
lyilmn MNOI UNtfS NHICATrii

DR. KAHN, of Cincinnati, Every Monday.
DR. GEORGE DEVI\'F, ( ). D., Every Day
titiiitriitt Mi QUiciiai. O'Ksiii laiMiw. Iliriwt Sunt. 8m la Hiiii.

YOUR DAUGHTER WANTS THOSE

FAR Tlie NTIIAOI^IilIR TBI HOXK .W.lfi.tliinRS AlfO PERIOmfAltt

KUt llirM\ FOOn nu IIKI.\TIO>'.

Maysville's Popular Book Store. Maysville. Ky.

.\oh f*rintiiiy Ledger !*rintciy Nuf C"cJ-.t^

a'

Mr. and Mrs. Bargain Hunter
SiithIla boautifvi lira raan rasidaoca af Mr. Jaaas S. OawuB aa Hawtaa avaaaa

WaidlliiaHrlirfifvi*L Mlv li vid if ua iiM tHim*
SHERMAN ARN & BRO.. Insurance and Real Estate

Mi.sh Hat^i-i II itmruel lias been qaite
ill Kith luuHilliiM ut her home on For
est avenue.

TRADE VINNER

POraURSUNBtlVFEE

This Is Nut a Cut I'rice. But Ottt

of Our atfttUr Mrsada

SPECIAL NUTMEfiS

12 FDR So

Hiinjli In ng (inii
-WholaaaU aad EttaU

lit Intton atraat.

A aoag of greetlaar to Uw taaekar.

thair nMimlBS prmyar and aalute to the

llait latroduced the morning's program
.\ number of songs and games werr

rendered whlok though quite Himpio in

themselves snd pleawint; to the liiii"

loiK. Hi re (dinriielerineil In ea< li in-

liinie by Home upei'lal eilucaliv

thonubi or action.

.Mother Cat," a game designed to

cultivate the bearlac, very aptly iilaa-

trated bow almple i^ny la adapted to

aenaa training by Ika ktedargartau
method, "^^e Nnall Uanoe," involv-

l»K rather lairleau awroh formation
for so yoaac a sroap. ealled laHh
eHpeclal Bpiiiaiiae.

\flcr sonK" and ^ann p wri ,- done
Ihey found then plHceH iihoul llie lublr

tor eonmrin live worl(, jmper eiitling,

fuidiug and building uud lliv watlM-
matleal problsaw of Trebel'a tfeM idll

la tlw atary honr. aailUa« fimn
Thnradair'a praaraai. tke MMIa hla^-
Hnara lake amay flrst ateps in hls-

tary, Ntarature, ge(«rai>hy nml nature
study

I

Mills l.HtViM ha* pK'teli Im I rtplelldlll

!
ailHptltbllllV III l.i r I kp.eul lllli' o.

! 'oirk Hiid lier kinderKiiri. II r. ii'

' I' IIUllKliraled, (nil) II.. nu.

•KH i|d api/i iibul loll ir in iiteivluK

Mr. VUaaes MMors of Dover, waa la

tbla eUy Wlday

VMl UNIVIKtAV.CA»

More than a inilion Fortla are now in OTery-

i!.iy ii>e, i \ i-rvw liei e. Ijer,. ale soulf rca-

N«;iiK lor tliiti retiturkubli' iccniil—ijuulity -

fHiirviee—rol lability—r«w price—eoonomy

of o|iei'iii ioii ;iiiit iii.iiiiteiiance aii<i the

<:liHriiclcr and fcsjHiusihility o! tlie (.'om-

paiiy— tlio Ford ia eortainly the only Uni-

versal ciir. ItiiiiHhiiiit H'^lfO; 'roiiriiiK Car

!^U0; t'oui»clet tjCilMt; Town I'lif i|ili40; Si-

(lan <74U, f. o. b. Dclruit. On sale ttt the

(Votral tiarage, 118, 114, llti Marliat St.

FOR 8ALB—Houaebold furniture

.131 West Third street. upRtnirs.

.llT-tt

FOR SALB—Children's coaU |2. |3

and $4 that were originally |4, (6

anil (ircTt barRniiiR. Hunt's.

FOR S.Vi.K At public mictiun, bouHc-

hold and kitchen furniture on i''i h-

rnnry .' at llurvey llawle)°H on .Main

slreel, at 2 o'clock. fi-4l

(•'Oli .S.M.i: lilaek III navy all wool

lireBs HkirtH II'.:!"*. .Vew sprinu nioil-

eis. Hunt's;

forlUnt.
FOIt liK.V'i - FiirnlHheil iimtii.-. wit'i

all I'oiiM'nienccM lor light Imiis •

ke, pii,^ Apply to K. M. .M.. I' n
ISov .\o. L'>;i. I4-:'.1

FOIt i!F.\T -Mouse III ei>;bl roeir.-

«Hlei and tias. on Fil'lh Kireet. \;.

Illy to .\lis>^ W'iillncc, Itesiiiu-

rant l{ov.-il. M.r K. i -Teet. li'Jli!

-^/le»

l.tJS T \ lirii« II iinitT on I iiiniiierce

street helweeii Fori St a\i iuie all I

railroad, hetweiii lioiirs ul ,i and

Keturn to .Mrs. Stallciip of l-m.^i

avenue. i : :;i

LOST—.V lavaliere with one dlanioiid

and four iieurU, between I'luni ami
Siiltun Htreeta. Reward If returned
to thlB iittice. J'i'.*-U

i GOOD TOBACCO
0 (iodil tt>l);ii'('<), v\(>l| h:ii'() ( ii. is l>?iii*>-

J ill':' i:(K)<i jMicrs. Now in \\h;ii holler

^ \Miv (*ini V"''' itivi'-l -iiitic <»! tln»>«' u'nod

• prict's lliaii l<» hi'iuiily sniir ho?n<' vvitli

S svmv yodd Kiiiniinn'? I liav<; ilu' hnii-

# est and be^i liiit* Hl uottil, sf'rvi<'<*al»l»*

: Furniture
: ill the city. Oi .bi.,r li.iekers

• I n till r2 to $10. Drt-^MM'^, (JliilloiiitTH,

0 \Vo<»(i, Iinii and HiMss Uctis in |»rt)j.»i»r-

# lion. In t':i('t, iinvtliiii*; in til*' Home

1^
Liue IVom the kiicbt'n.t<» the garret.

S You Can Get the Best for

5 the Least Money Here

1 BRISBOIS, The FornitufB Man

? 42 West Second Street. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

t

"THE PITFALL"!
.

.\ llealllirill Kali III .Sociel \ Diaiil.i Willi all .MISI.il l.i-l I'll .\rl-

BUliB Rmaii i& "SiMVi^'m Niw Lid/' Comidy
MOMDAT—rOZ DAT. UM THIDA BAXA IM "ilM.

w: T-V. L. 8. E. DAT. m AMIIA MIWABT AND lAELI WILLIAMi W
FIVE ACT DRAMA "MY LADY'S SLIPPER

Tho DAQTIHC SpMlal Tbre«-Rcel Feature

UNfAMIMtjiiiijII
J, ,1,, pjjj,T. MBAL BUBBABD.

Mnsioal Director

i
Tom .Mix ill"m BABOH AND

THE COWBOY"
-TABLBB or A ITATBillAN"

(leortre Atie I'oinedy

.Moiiilav

BMXLY BTBVBMg
III .Mra. FiMkc'N lin-al I'roi

"OOBA"
M'k n "Metro"

rodiwHiMl

MR. and MRS. SIDNEY DREW in "THE DECEIVERS: Vitagraph Comedy

TH£ LAUREL OF TEAR:;;' Biograph Drama in Three Parts

Matinee at 2 P. M. Admission .^c and lOc. CominK Tuesday—"THE CHEAT.


